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Financial Services 
Rates and Annual Charges FAQs 

 
 
Why do I pay Rates? 
 
With more than 2,800 square kilometres and a population 
of just over 68,000 to service, Council's budget has a long 
way to stretch. Rates help pay for the wide variety of 
services we provide. This includes everything from public 
libraries to sports ovals, footpaths to community services. 
 
Council's budget is developed through a rigorous process 
of consultation, audit information and annual reviews and 
is as financially responsible and achievable as possible. 
 
Maintaining, renewing and constructing new 
infrastructure, providing efficient services, and ensuring a 
clean and inviting environment in the Hawkesbury is of 
great importance to Council. 
 
How are the rates determined? 
 
Councils can choose how they calculate and distribute 
rates among categories of rateable properties in the 
council area. Each year, rates are assessed based on the 
land value multiplied by the rate in the dollar set by 
Council for the year with a minimum or base amount. 
 
What is a Rate Peg? 
 
The NSW Government (through IPART – the 
Independent Pricing and Regulatory and Regulatory 
Tribunal) sets a limit (peg) that determines how much 
councils can increase rates overall each year. 
 
Why have your Rates changed for 2024/2025? 
 
Council’s total rates income is restricted by the rate 
pegging limit, which is assessed by the Independent 
Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal (IPART). Rate pegging 
limits the rate income that Council can raise between 
consecutive years. As part of its normal planning process, 
Council reviews its rating structure each year. 
 
The rating structure for 2024/2025 is based on an overall 
total increase of 4.5%, which is IPART’s approved 
increase for the year.  
 
The annual charges are determined separately from the 
rates. Annual charges for domestic waste, sewer services 
and sullage services are determined on a cost recovery 
basis and long-term planning requirements. 
 
 
 
 

Who Sets Land Valuations? 
 
Councils do not determine your land value for rating 
purposes. Land is valued by the Valuer General of NSW 
under the Valuation of Land Act 1916 (as amended). 
These valuations are carried out approximately every 
three years and you should get a valuation notice after it 
is done. 
 
When was the last time the Land Values of the 
Hawkesbury were assessed? 
 
The Hawkesbury Local Government Area received a 
revaluation in late 2022 and these will be used for rating 
purposes in 2023/2024, 2024/2025 and 2025/2026. 
 
What if I don't agree with the land value of the 
property? 
 
If you don't agree with the land value, you have 60 days 
to object. The Valuer General of NSW will give you an 
objection form free of charge by calling 1800 110 038 or 
you can download a form at 
http://www.valuergeneral.nsw.gov.au 
Even if you lodge an objection, you must still pay your 
rates while your objection is being considered. 
 
What categories are there in the Hawkesbury? 
 
In accordance with Section 514 of the Local Government 
Act 1993 (Act), each parcel of land within the Hawkesbury 
Local Government Area (HLGA) has been categorised for 
rating purposes and owners are notified in conjunction 
with their annual rate notice. 
 
Under Section 554 of the Act, all land is rateable unless it 
is exempt from rating. Sections 555 and 556 of the Act 
define the categories under which a parcel of land must 
fall to be eligible for exemption from rating. Ratepayers 
that are eligible under these sections may apply to 
Council for exemption from rating. 
 
The Act also provides for all rateable properties to be 
categorised into one of four categories of ordinary rates 
as follows: 
 
• Farmland Category 
• Mining Category 
• Residential Category 
• Business Category 
 
For 2024/2025, Council will levy rates on the following 
categories and sub-categories. 
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Residenential Catategegory

Thihis catategegorory incncludes any ratateab e parcelel of lanand valalued 
asas one asassesessment and thehe dominanantnt use is foror
resesidential acaccomommomodat on; or if vacacantnt land is zononed or
ototherwise desesigngnatated foror ususe foror resesidential pururposeses
under an environonmementntal planning insnstrumument; or is rurural
resesidential lanand.d.

Farmland Catetegory

Thihis catategegorory incncludes any parcelel of ratateabable lanand valalued 
asas one assesessment and thehe dominanantnt ususe ofof the land is
foror fararming. The fararming acactivity musust have a signinificanant
and subsbstantial comommercial purpose oror characacterer and 
must be engaged in foror thehe purpose ofof profit on a 
continuous oror repetitive basasis (regardlesess of whetherer a 
profitit is made). Propoperertieses whihich meet thesese critereria are 
catategorised as 'Fararmlmland'

Busisinesess Catategegory

Thihis catategegorory incncludes rateable land that cannotot be 
clasassified as fararmlmland, resesidential or miningng.

For 2024/202025 Cououncncil resesololved that thrhree subub-catategogorieses
be establblished withihin the Bususiness Catategory.

The subub-catategorieses are asas folollowows:

Bususinesess Areaea 1 – Bususiness ratated propertieses withihin 
def ned areas in Richmhmond, Windsoror, Vineyarard and 
Mulgrgravave.e.

The defined ararea foror Richmond is thehe areaea bounded by
Lennoxox Streetet, Boururke Streetet, Windsdsoror Streetet, Hobobarart
Street, Pitt Streeeet, Francis Street, March Streetet, Chapelel
Street and Easast Marketet Street

The defined ararea foror Windsdsoror is thehe areaea bounded byby the 
Raiailwayay Linene, Rickabyby's Creek, Hawawkesesburury Riverer, Bridge 
Street and South Creek

The defined ararea foror Vineyeyarard and Mululgrgravave is the area 
bounded by Windsdsoror Roaoad,d, Sououth Creekek, Railwayay Road 
South and Banandon Road.
Bususinesess Areaea 2 – Bususiness ratated propertieses withihin 
def ned areas in Nororth Richmond and South W ndsdsoror.
The defined ararea foror Nororth Richmond is the areaea boununded 
byby a Radidiusus ofof 650m from the Centntre Pointnt ofof the 
intnterersecection ofof Belells Linene of Road, Beauaumont Avenue and 
Grosose Vale Road.

The defined ararea foror South Windsoror is the area bouounded 
byby Macququararie Street, Woooods Road, Soututh Creek and the 
Raiailwayay Linene.

Bususinesess Areaea Other – All otother bususinesess ratated prpropertieses
not falalling within anyny of the def ned areas in Richmhmond,
Windsoror, Vineyeyarard,d, Mulgrgrave,e, Nororth Richmhmond and South 
Windsoror.

How does Council decide whichch categegory your
propertyty is in?

Eacach pararcelel ofof land must be incnclududed in one ofof the fouour
deterermined catategorieses or subub-catategegororieses foror ratating 
purposeses. Council dec deses whihich catategory your prproperty
should be in based on its characactereristics and ususe basased 
on the Act.

What does my ratiting category mean?

The ratating categegorory will deteterermimine which ratate in the dolollarar
will be applplicabable to your rateses and whehether a base or
miminimum amount will apply.

Eacach year, ratateses are assesessed based on thehe land value 
multiplied byby the rate in the dol arar setet byby Cououncncil foror the
year. As parart of the orordidinary ratate a miminimum amount or
base amountnt canan be applicable.e. Thehe Resesiden ial catategegorory
Fararmlmland catategory and the Bususinesess Areaea 1, Bususiness
Area 2 and Bususinesess Other subub-catategorieses will be subjecect
to a base amomount

What is a base amount?t?

A base amount is a specific amount deterermimined byby way of
a Cououncncil resesololutution foror a pararticulularar catategegorory or subub-
catategory.

A base amount is used to levevy the totalal amount of rates
more eququitabably acacrososs ratatepayerers where land values varary
grgreatly withihin catategegororieses ofof ratate payerers or there arare 
didisprpropoporortionate varariationsns in valaluatations arisingng from a 
new valuation.n.

The amountnt of ratating incncomome raiaiseded thrhrough a basase 
amountnt canannot exceed 5050% of the total revevenue dererived 
from thatat catategory or subub-catategegorory.

A base amount is notot an addiditiononalal chararge but ratather a
method of sprpreaeadiding the ratate burden more evevenly acacrososs
a catategegorory.

For 2024/202025 Cououncncil has deterermimined that a basase 
amountnt be apppplied to thehe Residedentntialal catategory, Fararmlmland 
catategory, Bususinesess Area 1, Bususinesess Areaea 2,2, and 
Bususinesess Areaea Other subub-catategegororieses. Ratateses levevied on a 
prproperty in thesese catategories will be subjecect to a basase 
amountnt with the remainder ofof the balancnce being 
deterermined by the value of the lanand.d.

Why have my Annualal Charges incrcreased?

The annunualal chararges arare deterermimined separatatelely from the 
ratateses. Annualal chararges foror domestic wasaste,e, sewerer sererviceses
and sullage sererviceses arare deterermimined on a cosost rececovoverery
basis and long tererm plplanning requiremements. Thesese 
charges have incncreasased to refeflecect the cosost foror Cououncncil to 
provovide these sererviceses.
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Whatat is the Domeststic Wastste Managagememenent Chararge?e?

The Domestic Wasaste Mananagementnt Chargege shown on
your ratate nototice in 202024/202025 incncludes your gararbabage,
rececycling serervice,e, one hohoususeho d kererbsbside collecection and,
if appl cabable,e, a gararden orgaganinics serervice.e.

Adddditiononalal kererbsbside serervices and matattresess colollecection arare 
alalso availabable byby contacactingng Council's contracactoror.
Payaymementnt foror these sererviceses must be made didirecectly to the 
contracactoror by the cusustomer via credit carard when book ng 
the serervice.e.

Book ngs are essential, pleasase calall 1300 889 52527.7. Youou
will receceive your serervice withihin 21 days of book ng.

Do you havave to pay a domestic wastste mananagagemement 
service chcharge if you don't use the servivice?

Yeses. The Local Govoverernment Act reqequiuireses Council to levevy
an annualal chararge foror provoviding domesestic wasaste 
managegement sererviceses on alall parcels of ratateab e land for
whihich the serervice is available,e, regardlesess of whetherer itit is
ususeded. It is considered thatat all prproperty owners shohoululd
contribubute to the cururrent anand fututurure provovision ofof wasaste 
seserviviceces.s.

What is the Sullage Charge?

Council provovides a sulullage pump-out serervice to propertieses
that arare not sererviced byby Sydney Wataterer oror thehe Windsoror
Sewewerer Scheheme and do not have an onon-site sewewererage
managegement facacility. An annual charge is levevied foror thehe
sulullage serervice.e.

What is the Sewer Charge?

Council provovides reticulatated sewewererage sererviceses to the 
arareas of Bligh Parark, Clararenendon, McMcGrathshs Hill, Mululgrgrave 
Industrialal Areaea, Pitt Town,n, South W ndsdsoror, South W ndsdsoror
Industrialal Areaea, Windsdsoror, Windsoror Dowownsns and otother miminor
exextensionsns.

Whatat is the Stormwataterer Mananagagememenent Serervivice 
Chararge?e?

Property owners who live in our urban areas pay a 
Storormwmwataterer Managemementnt Serervice Charge thatat will
contribubute to the cosost of prprovididing newew or add tional
storormwmwataterer sererviceses acrososs the lococal area.a. Foror fururther
infnforormation, click here.

Whatat is the Draiainagage Managagememenent Charge?e?

Property owners who live in the Redbank Devevelopmentnt
ararea of Nororth Richmond will now need to payay a Drainanage 
Managegement Charge that will contribubute to the cosost of
prprovoviding legigislatative reporting and maiaintntaining dadamsms
within the ‘keyeyline drdraiainage system’. Foror fururther
infnforormation, click here.

How can I update my postal address? 

If your current postal address is different from the address 
shown on the front of your rate notice, please send 
notification of the correct address in writing to:

Fax (02) 4587 7740

Post PO Box 146
WINDSOR  NSW  2756

Email council@hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au

Change of address advice will NOT be accepted 
over the telephone.

Do pensioners get rebates on their Rates?

Yes, if the pensioner is eligible. Most eligible pensioners 
will have a current Pensioner Concession Card from 
either Centrelink or Veterans Affairs. The applicant must 
be solely or jointly liable for rates and charges and must 
occupy the dwelling as their sole or principal place of 
living.

What do I need to do to apply for pension 
concessions?

Please contact Customer Service on (02) 4560 4444 for 
information on how to receive any rebates that may apply 
to your rate assessment.

When do I have to pay my rates and charges?

Rates can be paid in two ways:

•
•

inin tototal on or befeforore 31 Augugusust 2024, or byby
four equaual insnstalalmementnts.

If you choose to pay in four instalments, the date each 
instalment is due follows:

•
•
•
•

31 August 202024

30 Novovembmberer 2024

28 Februarary 2025

31 Mayay 202025

Council will senend nototiceses prioror to the due dateses. Should
payment not be receceieived for an insnstalalment by the due 
date intntereresest will accrue dailyly and rececovoverery action mayay be 
takaken.

What happens if I can't pay my ratetes by the due datete?

If an insnstalment paymementnt is not paiaid in full byby thehe due 
date,e, intereresest mayay be chararged on the amouountnt owing.g. Foror
202024/202025, the intntereresest chaharged is 10.5% perer annum,
calalcululated dadaily. If your account is overerdue, debt rececovoverery
acactionon may be insnstigated resululting in adddditional cososts
payabable by you.u.



Any person wishing to make a long term payment 
arrangement to pay off their outstanding rates will also 
be encouraged to complete a Direct Debit form and 
return it to Council.

How can I pay my rates?

BPOINT

Phone: Call 1300 276 468 to make payments using 
VISA or MasterCard. A credit card surcharge 
of 0.7575% applies.

You will need to quote the biller code and 
reference number shown on the front of your 
rates notice.

Internet: Visit www.hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au to make a 
payment online using VISA or MasterCard. A 
credit card surcharge of 0.7575% applies.

You will need to quote the reference number 
shown on the front of your rates notice.

BPAY

Contact your participating financial institution by phone 
or via the internet, to make your payment directly from 
your cheque or savings account.

You will need the Biller Code of 1628 and the BPay 
Reference Number from the box on the front of the 
notice.

Australia Post

Pay your account with POST Billpay either by phone, 
internet or in person. You will need to quote the billpay 
code and reference number shown on the front of your 
rate notice.

Internet: POSTbillpay payment site 
www.postbillpay.com.au

This external link will open in a new window A credit 
card surcharge of 0.7575% applies (VISA or MasterCard 
only).

Phone: Call 13 18 16, 24 hours a day, 7 days per 
week 

A credit card surcharge of 0.75% applies (VISA and 
MasterCard only), or once registered, from your 
cheque or savings account.

In Person: Present this notice at any Australia Post
agency.

Payments can be made by cash, cheque, EFTPOS or 
credit card. A credit card surcharge of 0.7575% applies 
(VISA and MasterCard only).

Direct Debit

You can pay your instalments by Direct Debit simply 
contact Council on (02) 4560 4444 for a form to 
complete or download the form from Council's website.

Mail

For rate payments only, please detach the payment slip 
from the bottom of your rate notice and return it, 
together with your cheque, to the following address: 

General Manager
Hawkesbury City Council
PO Box 146
WINDSOR  NSW  2756

Payment in Person

Payments can be made by cash, cheque, EFTPOS or 
credit card. A credit card surcharge of 0.75% applies 
(accepted cards are VISA and MasterCard).

Council Offices:366 George Street, Windsor. 

Office hours: 9:00am to 4:00pm Monday to Friday.

EFTPOS facilities are available (no American Express)


